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Great Profit-Sharin- g Prize Campaign
FREE-Valua- ble Prizes-ENT-ER YOUR NAME
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Tha Spaotar at
rv. you know that In the Inlhart

Ptnte. alxtyalx out of every hundred
peuple that die leave noav-tnt- what-
ever? Do you know that out of the re-

maining thirty four only nine leave
Inntcr than $.".) and that the

nverage of the bi.li.nce of twenty-fiv- e

1 a Utile le.a Minn Jl.rioo? Do you
know t lint at tlie ajg of alxly five nine-
ty .even out of every hundred In Ainer
I a are pnrtl.v or wlmlly dependent

.mi rclnthes, friend or the public
r.r their dalh brend. for Ibelr (tOtfe

Mil and n roof iiiider wl.li'h to mIcci?
We all know that the one nfei:m'r.l
aK'ilnt paupcrl-...- . by I he coin. trie of
Liin.pe lui l'li llirirt l"riin.e. Icr
nn. nv. Ilelk'lnin. Ilnlland mid Iwttaof
land In.Ve been the lender In thrift
I in yon realize that n.cordll.g to guv

ernment latltlc '.i per rent of the
Ainerlinn npe ale Milan frnin day
In day on their iviiiii and that a lo.
if e.nploj iiient would mean pan'rl.n
f..r nil but - per cent of u.T-- 8. W.
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Cur. on Shadow Catting.
"I lid vim eer OM i. waterfall cat a

ubiiibnv?" a -- Led Hlephei. I. Mnther of
the group aioiind the elul. table. Mr.

Mather who I nillat.t to Hecrotnry
I .line In churge of the new iliivelopme.il
work wlili li I he depart mviil of the In-

terior I ill iIi.lt In the national park..
had Jut ret ii .1 from a .trenuou.
H miner niiioiiir the mountain tope.

"Well. Y. include full, ea.t my abadow
very dlatlnetly one night la.t Augu.t.
I wa half a mile or more away. gn

Ing. beauty Uniud. nt the effecl of the
full moon upon lhee gln.it fall, which
are, by the way, aa high aa alxteen
Niagara, plleil one on top of the other.

"The moon waa liehlnd me. of cottrae.
The double fall, .bluing like .liver, lit
brilliantly by reflected light the dene
hadowa of the Ire' which bid me

from the moon. Turning. I aaw my

hn.low outlli.c.1 vividly upon the
grana." Our Nntlonnl Park..

Nini . . e

"The wo. t trouble about a life .'

H mi old aallor. "la Uat
few peuole Know what to do with uue
when II l thrown to them. Many a

mini wMM drown In trying to gel n

life Broaarraf over hi bead. The in
OOfOOO .truggllug about In the

atei wi.uhl try to lift up the lilg life
i lug and NM It OTOf hi In-a- Thai
....I. eaoaoa iha man to .Ink di-i-

and lake more v u.-- r Inlo bl lung
"The proier way to approach a life

preserver In the water la at lal.e In Id

.if tin- - nidi aret you utiil BfOM upon
It will, all your weignt. i nui cnunee
I he ..I her hide to tl.v ut III the ntr and
di.nu OfOJ ""r be :d 'Hiiglng' you a

in ally a a ...an il. 1,1.1.; a eaiie at a
country fair After that the dronning
man cu.i lie res. uiil."

Fulton'. Domologaa.
On M.ir. h II 1MI tlie ..nigreaa of

the lulli'd State iippropi luted the
.11111 of mtiOOO for the eiiii.triutlon of
a war veaael In the hape aj n ' Hn.11

lug batter)." ili.igued by Hubert Kul-ton- .

Thi battery via. int. .. .led to Ih- ,.

deudly uffalr. for It was planned to
ahool eftftUng anttof and poihot on
inn. bull lit the enemy. Thl. wn tin-tin- t

"lean, uui VaOOaj built by the
Auierhan gov 1111.1if.it. She wa. I hit
teue.1 the Iieiimliigu. but after the de
ign.r death bat Mat n ateap.4

to tlie I'lilton In hi Imui.r Shu VOJ
luuil.hed II. I SO, Mi. bill bel elUI.e
wa. not put In until the following May
By that time (he vviiruf 1MJ wa. over,
and the leirlble buttle.hlp never got a
. Inline lo M.illi'l hot witter at the H. It

lah uuvy Argonaut

Sherlock.
The great delect l e. laying aside pro- -

feaalonul cares for Il.e evening. 1. at
tending a dan e Inln.dUveil 10 a i

tif ill woman, lie uk her lo dunce with
him. .n.i ah grai hmsiy rxiuoaata.

"Vou bar. heen niMirleil lOVOrSj

year" ho uniiiiiuis after a c...iile
round of I he BOOT

"How ...uld you goes.--. hat 7" .he
a.k.. "1 uui not wearing my oTOMlOl
rlug lo I look Mw u .nun luil
womuu?"

"Not at all." he replic. gallantly.
"But I knew you were married the mo-

ment we .tuned lo dauce. You at
once began doing the leadlug." Judge.

Somewhat Difforont.
"Thli iueitou whether a word

hould have It. adverbial or lta adjec-

tive form Keuii to me to have little
to do with the .euae. Now, what la

the difference between talking loud
and talking loudly V"

"No difference." replied the pedagog-

ical frleud. "But look here. For a
large fee you give legal advice freely,
but you don't give It free. I think
that will retain you for awhile."

A .mile t. cooler ln summer and
warmer in winter than a frewn.

How Farmers Get Rich
Implements Tlint inereAM tin- - output
Implements Th; it reduce kin expense.

Implements That make labor light
Implements- - Tliat iwell hank eeeounteV

Tlinv yuii have it tlie serrH of how so iiian.
farmere amass oooifortable fortunes while still
comparatively young men It is by the epplica-.atin- ii

..I' tense and progressive moth-.(I- s

in the woridng and improving ( tli' t'aini,
in the prompt adoption of every known device
for Increasing the profits and cutting down

Ami in n way can this be done so
quickly and effectively ai by tne use of new
ami improved farm machinery and implements.

The four elaasei of Implement and machin-fi- y

listed above will produce prompt results.
They will pay for themselves many tutus over.
will esrn hiK dividends for the farmeri and will
linlitcli his labor to M aniainn rxtint. 'I'liis is
the experience and rerdict of every farmer who
lists tll.'lll.

Wc sfii tli.in at attractive prices.

Troxell Implement Co.
Ontario .... Oregon

SAFETY SERVICE

' Safely Bret" wtin the in. .tin anil (irnctice o(

this hunk lODfl ht'tore tlinse wi.nl bectune the
logSS ' tho lurno iiiui-uirtutio- u compuuieg.

Service In the puhlio is not u theory, hut u

iluilv practice with us.

Put your money vvhero tuifety is the first
con.iilt'rntiiin ami uvnil yoarsell of our service.

ONTARIO
NATIONAL

BANK

Siiffty Deposit lhixfs Easvingi Account

Hello Spring!
And You, Too, Reader!

Wcloome tt our parlon againi whsrt lot eream, and
soft drinks art- - always to your liking! Every flavor

and tin- - liest that can be madf.

Price 1 Well, that is the small part of it.

Till your friends to meet you here the popular spot

in town. You set nu-s- t tun body lure, anyway.
Than, too, you em always get the best of candies,
fruits ami lnixttl nuts.

Just join the throng ami you will And yourself at one

of our tables. They all do.

FIFER'S
In the new and large location


